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ABSTRACT
During

15 years from 1975 to 1990, thirteen cases of supravalvar aortic

stenosis were admitted at the pediatrics department of Shahid Rajai Heart
Hospital, Tehran. All patients were subjected to cardiac catheterization and a
angiocardiography. Patients ranged in age from
mean of

3.5 years to 14 years with a

8.7 years.

Seventy seven percent of childen were male. Eight cases

(61.5%) had

Williams' syndrome. Hourglass type of supravalvar aortic stenosis was the
most common variant

(70%), followed by hypoplastic type (15%) and

(5%). Peripheral pulmonary stenosis was the most common
associated anomaly and was observed in 23% of patients.
membranous type

The main purpose of this investigation is to report the results of the study
on supravalvar aortic stenosis and its association with Williams' syndrome in a
group of Iranian children.
M.lJRJ, Vol. 6, No.4, 241-244, 1993.

INTRODUCTION

the nose a n d mandible overhanging upper lip),
narrowing of peripheral sytemic and pulmonary arteries,

Supravalvar aortic stenosis (SVAS) is a congenital

inguinal hernia, strabismus, and abnormalities of dental

narrowing of the ascending aorta that may be localized

development. Occasionally there is moderate thickening

or diffuse, originating at the superior margin of the

of the aortic cusps, and valvar pulmonary stenosis may

sinuses of valsalva just above the level of the coronary
arteries.

occur in association with the narrowing of peripheral
'
pulmonary areries. Rarely patients have mitral valve

The clinical picture of supravalvar aortic stenosis

abnormalities.

may differ in major respects from that observed in the

The exact prevalence of Williams' syndrome is

other forms of obstruction of the left ventricular outflow

unknown. More than 100 individuals with the syndrome

tract. The most important difference is the occasional

are known to the Williams' Syndrome Association in

association of transient idiopathic infantile
hypercalcemia, a disease probably related to deranged
'
vitamin D metabolism.

the United States. The majority of these persons are
'
younger than 20 years of age.

The designation of supravalvar aortic stenosis

the results of catheterization and angiocardiography in

This article reviews the clinical manifestations and

syndrome or Williams' syndrome has been applied to

group of children suffering from SV AS in order to

the distinctive picture produced by coexistence of the

determine the association rate of SVAS with Williams'

cardiac and multiple system disorder.

syndrome, the prevalence of different pathological types

Other manifestations of this syndrome include

of SVAS and its combination with other cardiovascular

mental retardation, "elfin facies" (high prominent

anomalies.

forehead, epicanthal folds, underdeveloped bridge of
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

During a period of 21 years between 1975 thineen
children with supravaIvar aortic stenosis were admitted
at the pediatric department of Shahid Rajai Heart
Hospital. The patients' medical records were studied
retrospectively.
All the patients were subjected t o cardiac
catheterization and angiocardiography. Left ventricular,
supravalvar area, and aortic arch pressures were
record ed. Diagnosis was confirmed by the
demonstration of a pressure gradient just above the
aortic valve, and a constriction a t this level by
aonography.
The angiocardiography permitted visualization of
narrowed segments of the aona distal to the obstruction
(Figures 1,2). At right heart cathet erization, the
presence of stenosis of pulmonary valve or peripheral
pulmonary arteries was detected by continually
recording pressure as tile catheter was withdrawn fTom
a peripheral pulmonary anery to the cavity of tile right
ventricle and by right ventricular angiocardiography.

Fig I: Aorlogram in n patient wilh suprnvalvular aortic stenosis
SVAS showing dilated sinuses ofValsalva and an aonic constric
lion just above the sinuses.

RESULTS

The results of study have been summarized and
presented in Table I. The youngest and the oldest
members of the group were 3.5 and 14 years old
respectively, while the average age of the population
was 8.7 years. Ten patients were male and titree were
female, with males comprising 77 percent of the
population.
The patients had a history of syncopal attack and
faint and in two cases a history of d y spnea and
fatiguability during exercise had been observed. On
physical examination all the patients had an ejection
systolic murmur of grade equal to or greater than IVNI
at right upper sternal border accompanied by systolic
thrill at suprasternal notch area and carotid arteries.
In tilree patients (cases 5, 12 and 13) tile right ann
systolic pressure was greater than that of the left arm
with a difference of 10 to 15 mm Hg pressure gradient
between the two ,trmS.
Eight of the cases were mentally retarded and had
the characteristic facies of the Williams' syndrome and
all eight were male (Fig 3).
Chest X-rays revealed mild cardiomegaly in three
patients while the remaining ten patients had nonnal
cardiac size. Electrocardiographic tracing of all patients
showed left ventricular hypenrophy (LVR).
Cardiac catheterization revealed marked left
ventricular aonic pressure gradient which ranged from
164 to 50 mm Hg (median 94.2 mm .Hg). Retrograde

Fig 2: Angiocardiogram in a patient wilh hourglass type SVAS.

Fig 3: Facial appearance in a patient with Williams syndrome.
Note the high prominent forehead, epicnnthal folds, and over
h:mging upper lip.
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Table I Summary of results of study
Case

se..x/age

year

Facies and intelligence

Angiocardiography

LV-AO

PG(mm Hg)

I

M/6

normal

75

2

F/13

normal

164

3

MIlO

Elfin Facies-Mentnlly retarded

130

Hourglass type SVAS

4

F/4.5

nonnal

60

'Hourglass type SV AS

Hypoplastic typeSVAS-pulmonary valve stenosis-peripheral
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pulmonary stenosis.
Hourglass type SVAS-peripheral pulmonary stenosis.

5

F/14

nannal

80

Hourglass type SVAS- valvar aortic stenosis.

6

M/6

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

50

Hourglass type SVAS

7

M/6

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

104

8

M/6

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

100

Membranous type SVAS -valvar aortic stenosis.

9

M/9

normal

90

Hourglass type SVAS -subvalvar aortic stenosis.
Disceret membranous type SVAS

Hypoplastic type SVAS-peripheral pulmonary stenosis.

10

M/3.5

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

90

II

M/4

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

75

Hourglass type SVAS

12

M/8

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

80

Hourglass type SVAS

13

M/11

Elfin Facies-Mentally retarded

55

Hourglass type SVAS

LV= Left ventricle, AD = aorta, PG=Pressurc gradIent, SVAS= supravalvar aome stenosIS.

aonogram showed hourglass-type SVAS in nine cases,
hypoplastic type in two and membranous type in two
other cases.
Angiocardiography indentified peripheral
pulmonary stenosis in three, valvar pulmonary stenosis
in one, valvar aortic stenosis in two and subvalvar aortic
stenosis in one case. Eight patients have been operated
upon. In one out of eight (case I) who had a long
segment atretic ascending aorta and pulmonary valve
and peripheral stenoses, operation did not progress
successfully due to technical difficulties. This patient
later experienced post-pericardiotomy syndrome as a
complication of the operations. In one of the eight
cases, aortic valve was replaced in addition to repair of
hourglass type SVAS. Cases 2 and 5 who had the most
severe form of stenosis underwent post-operative
cardiac catheterization one month after surgery. Their
LV-AD pressure gradients had dropped dramatically
and reached 40 and 30 mm Hg respectively. Six patients
were lost to follow up. Seven others have a regular
follow up ranging from four to eight years. Case no. 10
developed moderate aortic stenosis five years after
surgical repair of SVAS. Six other patients have
satisfactory clinical conditions.

autosomal dominant SVAS is part of the spectrum of
WS, others believe that these are separate entities.
Ensing, et al4 demonstrated complete penetrunce with
extremely variable expression in a family with
autosomal dominant SVAS. In our patients familial
histories were incomplete for reaching a conclusion.
Friedman 6 suggested that in contrast to the other
forms of aortic stenosis, there appears to be no sex
predilection in SVAS. As it is apparent in this study
S VAS is more common in males than females. Male
preponderance in this study was more prominent in the
patients with WS (8/8) than in those with SV AS
(10/13).
When supravalvular aortic stenosis is present, the
systolic and mean blood pressures may be higher in the
right arm than in the left arm or three other extremities.
This phenomenon has been attributed to the tendency of
the aortic jet stream to adhere to the wall of the
ascending aona (coanda effect) with selective streaming
of blood into Ole innominate artery. In our study coanda
effect was observed in three (23%j patients.
Frequency of WS in patients with SVAS in our
series was 61.5%, higher than that reponed (50%) by
lo
other investigators." Pagon, et al evaluated nine
children with Williams' syndrome for physical,
neurodevelopmental and behaVIOral characteristics to
record the natural history of this disorder. The study
subjects ranged in age from 10 to 20 years. All but one
child had evidence of SVAS on echocardiography. In
our study all eight patients with WS had evidence of
'
SVAS on angiocardiography. Morris, et al evaluated
13 adult patients with WS. Adults in their study had
progressive multisystem medical problems.
Cardiovascular complications were common (12/13)
including hypertension (8), SVAS (9), aonic hypoplasia

DISCUSSION
Supravalvular aonic stenosis (SVAS) may occur as
an isolated autosomal dominant trait or as a feature of
Williams' syndrome (WS). It has been suggested that a
defect in calcitonin function may play a role in
Williams' syndrome.' Some authors consider WS to be
due to more severe expression of the gene defect that
causes isolated SV AS. Although some believe that
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(3), pulmonic artery stenosis (4), peripheral stenoses
(3), and mitral valve prolapse (2). In our survey

anomalies, including stenosis and hypoplasia of
systemic and pulmonary arteries has been reported. The
spectrum of abnormalities include renal artery stenosis,
long segment norrowing of the aorta, coronary arteries
norrowing a n d myocardial infarction, discrete
coarctation of the aorta and systemic hypertension, all
of which may occur alone or together and appear
gradually? One of our patients developed valvar aortic
stenosis during the course of his illness.

cardiovascular cc:>mplications in WS patients were as
follows: SV AS (8), peripheral pulmonary stenosis (1),
valvar aortic stenosis ( 1 ) , a n d t h e associated
cardiovascular anomalies in the whole group with
SVAS were as follows: peripheral pulmonary stenosis
(3), pulmonary valve stenosis (1), valvar aortic stenosis
(2), subvalvar aortic stenosis (1).
Supravalvar aortic stenosis may be separated into
three categories, although some patients may have
findings of more than one type. Most common is the
hourglass type, in which there is a constricting annular
ridge at the superior margin of the sinuses of valsalva
The membranous type is produced by a fibrous or
fibromuscular semicircular diaphragm. The hypoplastic
type is characterized by uniform hypoplasia of the
ascending aorta O'Conner, et ai' reported SVAS in six
patients aged 1.5 to 12 years. Three patients (50%) had
WS. In two other patients, the stenosis was familial.
The angiographic/anatomic subtype of deformity was
hourglass in four patients, diffuse i n one, and
membranous i n one. Aoyagi, et all reported five
surgically-treated cases of SV AS. Preoperative cardiac
catheterization revealed left ventricular- aortic pressure
gradient ranged from 20 to 180 mm Hg (median 80.2
mm Hg), and retrograde aortogram showed localized
(hourglass type) SV AS in all cases. In our study, the
three types of SV AS in order of frequency were
hourglass (9), hypoplastic (2), and membranous (2), in
agreement with those reported by other workers. In our
report, eight patients have been operated upon. In one of
them, operation was not successful. In seven others, the
stenosis was relieved by aortoplasty in addition to aortic
valve replacement in a 14 year old female. Six patients
were lost to follow up. Seven others, including two
postoperative cases, are in good clinical condition at a
mean follow up of six years.
Wren, et alII suggested that SV.(I.S is usually a
progressive lesion, with an increase in left ventricular
outflow tract pressure gradient related to poor growth of
the ascending aorta. Pulmonary artery stenosis usually
improves and only rarely limits prognosis. It seems
likely that the aorta and the pulmonary arteries manifest
different pathologic responses to common genetic or
metabolic abnormality.s The association of Williams'
syndrome with a wide range of peripheral vascular
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